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8 OH. J. £. smith;
Wo. 1401 CH Al'LINE tTKEET,

1 j Near Fonrtsonth Street,

I The Uat cvidcnco ul <t physician'* cucccan to thi
Bj tatinouy of bin jwtlcutjr. 'JhoincrwiKiUtfUoraauib
[B jor ny proies*lou<i} keo'icca prove tuiit 1 havo dealt

I hoaor»biy ami Mtlf with im-fro who lmvc coaimlt
edma luovcru«j a jmiluntauumo without i>er

I mUioa, tioughJ MVtf inajiy huaurod tertidcaie.
H 1,031 ihc^u whua 1 have cured aiUr they had
I wjaouuewt Utsmble, A tuorou>;a mcdical edu
I knoll, with iu*uj yeitw hospital expeiieaco aao

HI Ualharitf with thwaputic ujcuau, a clofco obeery
H mcc of temperamental RVJihiriltea aua strict atB

tention Uthyfteulo luumumunl lttiUros hucceah

cuwIspoiMtiic.sudiiraailyyIvetiiopaueutmj
gal opinion.
I KOM3PP.OOP.
B Klxacjiui Llvur Dl^eaaes aad Rheumatism..
H fijifcrud Terribly.1"Nothing fiemed to help mo:

couW not gyicut of ted. nr. Smith curou mo."
IKff. i'llltliliy,
j ; Wheeling W. Va.

ttUrrb, Polypus of Kose, Impaired Voico..8uf- J
icred/ir y<?««; luumtmodieiac fui'od to help me. 1

H iif. Bniith iQup.eitly curwl mo."jU1IAELK8 CHADDUCK. I

j 01 ypei'Jcl >u Co.,»»hovllag, w. Va, I

Djr»H;p«ifl.taii UIw?r3tidfi!oznacb.."a'mtzaefll J
H !ory;ws fallt'l to giver.o relief. A>r. 8inlth curd I

«-' iiiOJdd UVLf, InkumuoiSi I
"fVjl "Had tiicw Ior louriean years. I):. Smith
nwino." wum *\ WA3iiii>uio:;.
scrotal*. Kutming Sores on Head.."My kou wa»

afflicted for fourteen years. IsothJng seemed to
htlunia. Dr. ihntth cured him."uuv JJK& UATIlSHINK CAPS.

Jawifct Street. Wheeling, \f, Va.
Canccr.-"8uflered lot years with Cancer. Bad

Jt cut oat Vhrtc times. It returned af ter each operation.nr. ttzaiih cured me without kulfo, caiutlc
otp«m." ? **. 11. il. OliODlT.

tilve, Ffctala 0/ Amu..FUt ol my bads for lti
r-cfc*. Inverted dyin*. Dr. talUx cured xae
rl^u/utiaj/olu live wtois.Tl THOlOa COLVIti,

Wbokwdtt Orocer, Main bL, Wheeling, tf. 7*.
tf.awtlnas of liectum, itolapaua aud Illea..

"WmKlnauptoiiio aud pruiauuced incurable.
Dr. snlth curod mo without knife."

* AdHiNuTON DSLAKY,
UatUu'H terry.

Eor.II. 0. Ladil writes:."Dr. Smith's prolesdciiitlwrvices lu my family have been most satisfactory,ea<l 1 rof/sriead him to all a# k gentleman
*ad a fctiliful physJciiii.**

Jits. Strainft Kolbsays:."I had boon suffering
foiroveu yeats and I tented bv many physicians lor
dy*T<fitJa. Dr. Smith raid had a tap*warm, and
laclgut bourn removed a rnonater lOUfeet long."
Ktualo Corij»laint5 .Three years In hospitals lor

Icoila, give use peculiaradvanillic* In such cases.
i'tmts cured ux c-tarrh. dlHcafcea of heart, liver,

ttomsUi, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affection*
icd »wVjjfcucs oi men and youth, tcrofula an<5
KUiau tcattfy t<» my success.
}*Ui» curcd without the knife.
Fitleau *t a distance may bo treated by letter

aadwtiiluctlonjiustauteed. A chart lor Bell exMohifctlonscut ou receipt of two three-ceut stampf,
Mil advice returaM free.
ConrcluUou kt oMea Iroe. OfUce hours from 3

A. u. to 7 r, v., duiiy. Call on or addreaj
JOUS K. KMITH, M. D.,

ayli-Mw No, U(H CbanHne St., Wheeling. W. Va.

PROFESSIONAL CAffDSt

I E. BELLEVILLE,
Cfilco and Kc&Mcuce,

1212 C1IA.WANE BriiEET,
I'ilVfiiCIAN AND SEllGEON,
Offlci hCUM, 8 to 10 A. it, '2 to 1 r.'M.,"7 to 8 P. M.
Trl'ihi no :»o / -51. fcblS avrAP

^JLEXANDEK BONIS, Sft,
Notiry Public, General BusineOT and Llccuied

Ecil tsurto ARcut, Stock and Mono? Broker.Ee&ls,I-oww, Acknowledgment!*, and l'artucrshlpAgreements drtwn up. fccrchauu1 and Manulactureri'rootsopened, uoubca Kerned, Renui Collected,Collections promptly remitted.all busing
cornsrotideneo confidentially attended to. No.UfcJJ&rket street, "Ott's Block," comer Marketnnl 'lVtillth htroon. Vi'i'.eollnK. W. Va. nnl7

Q. 0. SMITH,
Ileal Estate Agent ami Slock Broker.
Special attention given to collecting icnts andthe general maunKcnuut of Eeal BtUio.

1220 MAIK 8LBKET,
Phi Wheeling, W. Va.

U C. PETEBMAK,
Juwttee ortho Peace,

OSee-Lovrcr JSnd o! Becond Ward HarkctHonn
Will attend to tho coliccUon'oI clMras. All bail

ccv, mil l>o prom pi I? attended to. no!

JAMES A. HEliKY,
'

UUHlliD KSiX E3TA.T2 B20KJSB,
And Gwicral illness Agent, Collector and NoUrj

i^ncUc,
WlJ MARSIS BTEWT.

PmkjmI Attention given to renting tonflea, colItctlug routs, purchase and mlo ci real estate, BUI'ana Pensions wtiilod; Dcods, leases and othe'written lnstniir,.'PiK T"--'?~rvi* <v>

BUSINESS CARDS*

gTEPUEN McCULLOUGH,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Brick and Frame Buildings, Counters and Shelving.Roofs. Valleys aud Skyikhw.All work particularly attended to.
fcUUfON AJLiafXW,}*l Kearol Cftpl<ol (wilding.

M. G1LLELAJND,
GLUE MANUFACTURER,Neat FooiOll.TiUow *ini Gtoaec, tud dealer In

HOSES ami PLASTEItlNU HAIK.
Highest cash nrtco paid for Tanner'a Offal andPotk ms.I Uoel Cracilloss.roeioflccatUrws, WHKEUN6, W. VA.Works coir noKRH1 Una. Jd6Tf]cph»i:e No 3ti2.

JjMJARGUS WHALLY,
fashionable lioot Makor,

oh twjiutu ariuurr,
Next to Sheriff's Ofllee."Hie bwt material, best lit and most reasonablepricy* for {ho venr bent work In tho city. od<

][) 0. I.IST, JR.,

3?ork Packer,
2S FOURTEENTH STREET.OC(B.

DAYROHJBT, 0. H. XCfltmoN,(ieucrat 01 D. Ffglcstoa A Bon, Spcdal.
B. DAYBNPOOT CO.,
COMMlSSIOISrDcslcn la Grain, Flour. Scodn, ProrMoas, Choc«tiiil Frulta,'f* If,7 WARHTWrnW PT..OffTOAflO.

AGENTS WANTED FOii
..Beeds ol Onring

HY BI.UK AND (1KM.TboRrcat collecthu of lh<* most thrilling per*1wutl adventure*, exploit ol ucouta and kplc», forlornhojMHi. heroic bravery. Imprisonments and{iMrAireftrtth cscApts, romantic Incident*, bnndrtphaudsimiles, perilous Joumiys, daring raids aud.bold deeda on bothiUes during iho ureal ClTllWtr. KobookUkott Profu*clr Illustrated. OutKillall. Addrcw FOHaUttK & McMAGKlN.Icl)13Cincinnati, Ohio.

MBPiCAL.

[ " 01,000 a
2 will bo wltl If fttijr lminirltlM or mineral «3 »«li8tanct'» nro round in I'unUNA, or for O
d any caw It \*111 not euro or holp, r.q^g0
5» riattf/tt l«i<urelfa mrou»Mocom{*nm<j, WO It U not cmi.UUxl by all otlmr mwllclnoa 'I
w combined, Htroiirflatiuuane, liutltlstruo. r?
(i I'kuuwa U inorouxlunrivoly prescript J5d by honest phvidcluna than any othur half- <.
~ doicii ruinudiu* known l«» tho profession. M1 l,unu.sA.lK)»Hlvoly enrtm Conmiinritlon, £J3 C'hrtmli'l'ai.-irrlt, on'} all l.uiu' mi/l llcart oft diAo&ivi. aaiuSQ^z^oraissEsiRy As»fou^'li roni'Hlr, it ha» nu wjiial j It M
n positively turps nil Cottglu. Ynu cannot tT

p lako no mor- "

3 'V'or'l B." rcr, I>u111 i) .uri'<'. ii)»;)iif.-i)iu>hl- \
P No in'atu^rwlmvyvSiS^o^^hvro .w
<3 located, bo you youii« op old, main crfo* <n7} niaio. irantoncQfort'KuiTNA.carnKyggr &!A Ask your rirntKist for Dr. Uiuimiui'iflbpampliuitoit 'iiiplllscif Mfo,r» cratU, Uo

Seiii
TAKE ALL THE

Kidney and Liver
MEDICINES,

BLOOD
PUBIFIEKS,

RHEUMATIC |
11EJ1ED1E9, j

DYSPEPSIA !
And Indigestion Cures, l

AGUE, FEVER, I
And Hllious Specifics, J

SRAIN & SERVE j
I'orce llovivers, 1

GREAT HEALTH I
Kostorers. i

1!I 6UORT, TAKE 1U TnE BVST qiimtlllcsol '
>01 ihcro, and tho heit qualities of all the best Q\fcd!clu«H of tlio World, «nd joa *111 &u<\ that caOP BlTTfCRS lvavctlio best curatlTc quaUtlct and ypowers of all conccntratisd in tliem, anil that they
trill euro ulien any <.c all ot thtns, tsngly occurs- cblued, full. A thorough irlal Mill «lvo positive 0l>roof of this. febK Mwr.tw ^

TUTTPS !
PILLS't-rrraarxr-.-l t

TORPID BOWELS, *

DISORDERED LIVED ,,and EVJALARiA. ,From these sources ;u-iau ttueo-fomihatho diseases c.( tliu fcuman moo. The L
symptoms inriluato iholr exytcnee: Ix>s» it
Appetite, lio'.vcln motive, Ulcli lien- Vache, nflcr tr.tlr.jf, aversion
exertion of Lady or tniml, Kructatft v
of food, irritability ot" temper, £< J
spirits, A. ftcHnsy of Imviiift neglect u
some duty, J'izzluesn, i'lutterhv; nt t- !Heart, »0£* before tho <T«h» highly ct - L

orcil Urine, CONSTUU.TIOIV, and l
mandthauso ofa rorncdy that acts dlrcct f i:onthoI.lvcr. Asa^lvur medlelno TO'X'J H tI'lr.C.b Jiavo noctiual. Thctr action on t /oKidneysnntlSkin to also prompt; rumoTl >g ^
all impurities through tficiy thrijo " *«-. r- t
etigevH of tU< system,' producing nnjio* 0tltc,sound cili scion, rcgnlur stools, a clrar
sklnundavlT/rottsbodv. l'Ci'X'S l'lXiH.S t
causa no n i"isca or griping nor Interfere 5with dally jrlc and nro a pcrfcct tiAMTI&JTE TO MALAGA. t
nr. FEELS LIKE .1 umv SIAJ?; - s
1 havo hud Dyspepsia, villi Conatlpa- 1Inn.t.wri vnnra. mill nnvii rwnft tnn'HIinimnt

kinds of pills, anil TCTT'S arc tho first 1
that liavo done ma tiny good. They hovo i
cluaned mo out nicely, My appctlto 1* v
splendid, food digests readily, and I now phave natural passages. I feel liko a new

*

mita." W. b. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. s
Bold everywTifrc,25c. Office,-U Murray St.,N.Y. I

tott's hair dye. 1
Ghat Hxm on Wuiskbbs changed in.

atantlv to a glossy Hlack by a'single up.
plication of this 'Dns. Sold by Druggiata,
or sent by express on rocolptofJJl. t

Ofllco, 11 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S OP USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE*

. AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla ^

Is a highly conccntTfttcd cxtraet of (
Sarwiparllln and otlior blood-purifying
roots, combined with Iodhlo of 1'otas- [
slum and Iron,and is the safest, most roll*
able, and most economical blood-purifier that j
can bo used. It invariably expels all blood

IK)lsons from tho system, enrfchea and renews j
tho blood, and restores Its vitalizing power.
It is tho best known remedy for Scrofula £
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Eryslp^elas,Eczema, 111ngworm, Blotches,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions (
of tho Skin, as also lor all disorders caused
by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted, \
conditionof thoblood,suchasIlheumatlsui,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

(nflimmnfsiru DhmimnJfom Puro/t
iiiiiQimuaiuij uiiguiuuiioiii uuiuu«

"Ayku's SAiWAPAttiiXA has ctired mo of
tlio Inllammntory IthounmtlBin, with
which I havo BuiTored for many years.

w, lb mooze."
Durham,la.,March 2,1882., i

O l'l'.r.rAi'.i'D nv

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,IVlass.
Sold hy all Druggists; 51, six bottles for 35.

PRFT "THE SC1EKCE Of HEALTH"
I" in\ N* r-xplnlns tho principles of lifo ani

* H 8 fj dM»btM»4 tl>^ origin of *n«l
ofconla b« rca<l l>y touuR nn<l miiSJIc«P'-1m»ii.Thiv«>whoiir«»»nfri'rinnfff>mKtirvouaDobUity.LomVitality.Catarrh,tnilWood IWnoiwi.is

will it ml it :mlncalcuUlil« bAon. A rop* "f tins ,1'oflk
«*([j «.'nt a-mMr v,» fcr:
W J\firf.H. y IV. trt*U- C". -'t. nMtl.U.

n ft CHKOKfi IN BIX UOOR8,
#3 {J PflD MEM Cures In 8 days. DmK storo,lift run nitrl lSN.utbst.,Phii&. iM7M«r-

fcU >ot irt., t'hfv'lng.
:

' ^ ^ ^
SWEET, HT110N6, RELIABLE,

WHUhSSOVK, KXiNOiHOAt,
fKtory, PUUfcoriis, P*.

CHI
<»tjii-c'j 23 uint i»7 iXnmt.

DAMHi. WIUWIIH
T«!lH n Nlory or » .\cw Kti|Juuil LuwjMall.Exchangt
Duniel Webfllor was fond of apoodatory,told a lew illustrating bin early life in NowNew Hampshire. Oue evening at a convivial

party, where he and Beverat UiBtiogQishedlawyers wero presort, the conversation
happened to turn on tho 1« git profusion."When I was a youug practitioner/' saidMr, Webster,'"there way but one man atthe New llampohlro bar of whom I wasAfraid, aud that waa old Bxmaby. There
were but faw men who darad to enter thoHot witu him. On ono occasion Barnaby
waa employed to defend a cult for a pieceaf land, brought by a little, crabbed, cunninglawyer called Bruce. Biuoo'o case
fcvae looked upon a* good as lost when it
was aBcertainod that Barnaby wao retainadaguinet him. Tho Halt came on fortrial, and Barnaby found that Bruce hadworked hard, aud left no etoau unturned
;o galu tho victory. Tho t'.alimony for
he plaintiff waa very etrong.-and uulf«8
.t could be impeached, the case of tho defendantwaa lost. Tho principal witnessntrodnced by the plaintiff wore a red coat.Ln Bumming up for the defense, old lUrnajycommeuced n furioua'attack on this
vitnee?, pulling his testimony all to pieces,utd appealing to the jury if u man who
vore a red coat was, uuuer any circumifflDCPH.to hfl'bfilinvml- Atnl.wVtA la tv.ln
ed-coated witness?' exclaimed Baruaby,bat a descendant of our common enerny,vbo baa striven to take from us our liberty,ind would not hesitate now to deprive my
joor client of hiB laud, by making any bore
A i ed^coated Btalemeat!' During ih's
ipeech, Bruce waa walking up and down
be bar, greatly excited, aud convinced
bat hiB ccb0 was gone, knowing, aa he did,he prejudice of the jury against anythingiiritish. Whilst, however, Barnaby waaeoticulating and leaning forward to the
ury in hiB eloquent appeal, hi3 shirt-besomipened slightly, aud Bruce accidentallyUbcovered mat Burnaby woro a rod underbid.Bruce's countenauce brightened up.Cutting both handa in hia coat-pockets, he
valkcd to the bar with great confidence,
o the astonishment of his client and
til lookeraon. Just ea Barnabyioncluded Bruco whispored in the ear of
iiu client, 'I've got him.your case ia Bift;'tnd, approaching the jury, he commenced
lia repiy to the slaughtering argument of
lis adversary. Bruco. gave a regular his-
ory ,ol the anceatry of his red-chafed witless,proving his patriotism aud devotion
o the country, and hid cbuiaclei for truth
;nd veracity. 4Bat what, gentlemou of the
ury,' broke fortb Bruce in a loud strain of
iloquence, while his eye flashed lire, 'what
re you to expect ot n man who stands
tere to defend acause based on no founda-
ion of right or justice whatever; of a man
rho undertakes 10 destroy our testimony
in the ground that my witneai wears a red
oat, when, gentlemen of the jury.when,
rhen, when, gentlemen of the jury!' [here
Iruce made a spring, and, catching Barlabyby the bosom of the whirt, tore it
pen; displaying his red flannel],'when Mr.
Jarnaby himself wears a red rUnnel coat
oncealed under u blue one ?' The effect
as electrical; Barnaby was beaten at hia 1
wngaine, and Bruco gained tho cause." J

TUoturly tt.orulu|;Flic.'jccliange,i
Gallingone dayby chaccs at thebumble

iut pleaaant cottage of a co-worker of by-
one years, tho writer was welcomed to the t
Prophetfe* Gnainbtfr," which weahnrst :
sared to enter on a cold night, alter many
hilling experiences in '.'spare rooms/Ma
bis plainly but neatly furniahtd chamber I
j a fcmall but ample stove, a box of pinerood behind it, a few hardy plants by tho
window on an outiiy- moved support; half
dozen inconspicioua but Btrong hooka or j

line, very convenient for hanging up one's t
lothiu>? on when retiring, and so on.
But the new thing to tho writer was found

aside tho- wood-oox." The paper bagsnought from tho groc6ra had been pre-ervtd, and some oi these, holding one to
wo quarie, were tilled with shaving?, bits
f wood and ehipa, and tho open euds
wisted together, or lied with a. bit of thread,
io on this cold morning it wuaonlyneotaaryto spring out ot bed, placo one of
bt*e filled baya in the stove, throw in a few
ticks of wood, touch a match
o the end of the bag, and
lack to tho .bed again.ail done
u tcoo tutvu a iuiuuto. m <juic*c umu a
fariii room was ready for dcceibg in entire
omlotL A dark enameled kettitj on ihe
cove, found ready filied, soon changed the
emperature of the half.frtzen Water in
hu pitcher and wash basin. Before' leavDgsaid room, we wrote this item, partly
n gratitude, eat more for the benefit oi
idy houaekeepeis, who desiro a convenermode of keeping kindlings in a chattier,or elsewhere, without the usual litter.

Tratlo and Labor.
Boaton hss 3,000 barbwe.
Texas has 0,139 miles of railway,
France leads Iho world in silk weaving.
The wool crop of Texas brought $-1,100,Ailast year.
Over 200,000 people are employed in

ace making in France.
One-fourth of tho cotton in this country

a produced in Texas.
The yield of Borghtim in this country in
882 was valued at $7,-fS0,82(> 04.
The brotherhood i f locomotive engineers

low numbers over 13,000 members.
At Blackburn, England, 70,000; weavers

ire going to resist a reduction of wages.
In Alabama the coal and iron ore are, in

nanv places, within a half a mile of each
itber.
Over 30,000 people are directly affected

jy the cottoa spinners' strike at Fall llivcr,
ttftS8.
Australian carpenters work only eight

lours per day, and have.a half holiday evjrySaturday.
New York has 30,000 cigar makers, and

;he aggregate auiofiut o( wages giined by,hem last year was $000,000.
American companies hive spent over

?30,000.000 on railroads in Mexico, and
completed 1,GOO miles of track.
The col ton mills of South Carolina employ4,500 persons an/1 tho value ol the

product is placed at $G,000,000.
By organization and a firm demand, over

2,000 house paiutejs in .Now York gained
\n advance, and now yet $3 50 per day.

HctHcnrt
DclroilFnc JPrcu.
She stood for a moment at the corner of

Woodward and Michigan avenues, eeeming
andecided, and a pedestrian heard her
nutter:
"I cannot stand tho tyranny of my father!

[ wilt pawn tho diamond ring my lover
cave me Christmas eve, and with this
nonoy I will ily to the stege and become
mactrecs."
She hsstened up the avenue, entered a
mwn shop, and hastily thrutt the ring
inder the nose of the proprietor.
"Glass etones.worth about S3!" he said.

is ho retrirnod it
She made o jampi for the door, Hud aaehe

leaded for home ehe widiy gasped:
"I-will not fly the slago and become an

ictre68, and call myself Gsitio Led No.l
[ will return home, and if the o!d man contin»es his tyranny, lot himbeware of Parte
^reen and rough on ratal"

Quack dootors, electric belt and other
j vindtars who live by frightening our young
men aud .young- women by nosty circulars,will find their occupations goiio when it bsnames{pwally known that Dr. QasolVe
Yellow Dock aud 8&reaparilla ioacertalu
cure for all weakness of the urinary organs,
nervousness, etc. Obey th« lawn of health,
take.a few bottles of this simplo remedy and
von Wilt soou b« restored to«p?rfect maohood
and womanhood, free from all worrimentof
mind and distress of body, daw

Bncklen'N Arntcn Sure.
The RTfatest medical wonder.of the world.

Warranted to epe?dily curnBnrr.s. Bruises,!Cats, Ulcers. Salt Kbearn, Fever 8ores, canopre.Pilea, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chappsd ,|Hmda, and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
rnre in every instance, or money refunded,
re centa per box. For pale at Logan & Co.'*
Bridge Corner Drag «tore.

jjg^cpgfEii
An orrfia Wnr.Diamond Cat

Hiaraoiid.
Cor. rtt'adt'phia Pitu.
General Tom ttiaicr w#a a gjllant Gon/nderaiofloldler.Ifntrhlmiii IheOirard

House the otherday. Yeara and lila work
oil tho Northern Pacific ltullroad liavu told
upon him. Holookn much older than lio
did when ho left tliu Sontheru States poor,
to become an engineer for Joy Cooke,
liamtr wna rathtr u picturesque character
m u leader of rebel cavalry. In a great
dogrco ho resembled Custer, whoso clnssmateho win at West Point. Onco at
JJuckland Mills, in Virginia, n» ho wis
driven out, he left a message with some
ladies at n farm housu for tho gallant
loader who died on tho Dig Horn. It read;
You tiavo disturbed inu at my breakfast,

I owe youonc, and I'll get even with you.
llu was as good as bis word, lio allowed

Custer to crosa the creek, then swooped
down upon him whilo bis command was
browing coffee. It took Custer twenty-four
bourn to gather his soldiers alter this desk.
Kiaeer is us gillant in peace as in war.
Who will not remember how ho rescued a
lady from the iusnltu and too familiar advancesof Ackisn, the rich but indiscreet
Congressman from Louisiana, at Wolcker'a
reu'.auraut, in Washington, a fow years ago.
Acklen has come down to Ids level since
then, and even bis reputed wealth falls to
give him a standing. U :s?or has taken thu
other tnck, made niuuey and has a line position.'1'nlH teaches the hajon that it la
beat to be a man and r.spect women

Ntmp luut lHauitmU*.
U'a'i UutliiiGavitmtl Jhra'it,
ocmp aon c eoec fs mucn as atamonug,but lota of pooplo don't seem tc bo ablo to

afford both.
A man that need* <10 cents worth of whig.

kv to give him an appetite for a 10 cent
dinner always baa tho dyspopaia.

1 never fee I comfortable when there's a
man around that smiles all the time. The Jonly dog that bit ino never stopped wagglnhis tail.
Wen I see a feller Biltin' two quarta of

Babes an' amokin' a 10 coiit r.igar at one
time, I know he'll got rich bccause he's eo
ekmiomical. iYou ahow ma a man that's alius workin' r
in politics an' I'll show you a man that 1
getB a d irtied Bight more and better to eat 1
than hia wife and children do. '

I don't often ask riddles, bat wot do youthink a family ia likely to havo for dinner
wen tho old man enrns $8 a week, spends ^SI far beer, $2 for cigars and buys art/Hi <
tickot? c
There's a great deal of talk about peoplokillin' themaulves by overwork. There's

more people struck by liglitniug. Most 8
Buch,critters work eight hours a day, and *
-lance, drink and play poker ten utore. £
Then wen they break down, their wives 1

put on tho tombstone "Died of overwork." J
huvoy Cabbage. ®

American Agricu'luiitt. 8Tho caulifl jwer, tho most delicious of
ill varieties of tho cabbage, is of too much
mcertaiuty to be recommended for the
'arm garden. The Savoy cabbages are al- i
moat as tender aa the cauliflower, havo a
lietinct llwor, and a marrowy consistence
yl their own, which some prefer to cau'i- rIbwer. Thwe being aa easily raised us the
jomtnon eaooage, are within the reach of v
ill. Those who have cultivated Snvoy =
iabbnges need no advice; to thoEG who have
not, wo Bay by all means try the Savoy. '

fho Eoglich authors of works on pardoning |regard them as bo diiTerent that they clats
;hem by themselves, under Sivoiys, and jnot among tho cabba^cs. When we liret
inew them there w?a bat ono kind, "the n

Savoy," now there aro a dozen or more I
Savoys, including early and late kinds, i
Perhaps the 'Improved American Savoy" 1
will bo the best lor thoee who try Savoys 11

[or the first time. 'Afterwards they will bo 3
0ad to tost th» early and late kinds. The
jsede ara to be howu and the plants treated
iixaotly as those of tho ordinary cabbages
Ir is more economl til to buy Darkeo'a gSaiad Drtssiug than it Jo to make a dresiiug. I

tfesitfea ihi3, ic ii made of better materials t
than you cau bay at the stores. Everybody,1 kaa 11. Try it.

fiZtM.ukeu lUculity.
Texas Siftinjs.
A jslout, able-bodied lady was aroused

the other night by a uoiae in the hallway,'\nd ou going down Btairs she discovered a r
man fumbling aronnd in the dark. The 1
lady immediately availed him with the
ferocity of a tigress and ejected him from 1
the house in quite a number of seconds lees K

than no time at all, and slammed the door
afterhim. As the inao tumbled down tho

steps onto the' sidewalk he was gob- 1
bled by a policeman and promptly \
marched 0If to tbe cooler. The next morningseveral of her friends called and congratulatedher upon the heroiera displayed
u luiunin^ u tun f.'iu.vii uurgusr uuc ui Hits f.
bouse. "Gracious!" exclaimed the lady, jKrowing pale and agitated: "was that a

burglar?''"Why, certainly; didn't you
know it?" "Know it! Heavens, noli
though tit woa only my husband come home xla!e from tbo lodge, or I wouldn't have done
what 1 did for the world."
From J>r. H. W. Hunter, ttnltlmorc,

SlurjiauU.
»« * Having become familiar witb

Coldon'e Liquid Uuef Tonio;Itake pleasure J
In recommending it aa au excel Unit preparation,combining t>s it does bothfood and tonic i
in a remarkable way, and producing tjaodblcod, 1
health, awl strength " (fit-member ino name, JCoLoax'd. lake 110 other.) 01 druggists. t

MffFAW.

A Health Resort.Tke doctor..'Puik', 1

nwl My V« Ifu'H WcikkneNH.
From Eyanaville, Iud.. the hcina of our

correspondent, Mr. John R Patterson, come*
tfte lodflwiop; "SuumritaH AVrnus curod myvifo of a case of feunlo weakness." It's an
cx tract from ilr. Pattenon'a letter. $L 50

MWFAW

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
BuiLoa'a-CuaE Will immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping Cough aiid Bronchitis.
Fob Dywemaand Liver Complaint, jon

aave a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh'a Vitaliz?r. It never fails to cure.
A.Nabal iKjsoToafreo with each bottle oi

Jhiloh'8 Catarrh Kemedy. Prica 50 c«nts.
For saloby MeLain Brca and A. T. Yonng.
Marriage is the natural lot of all thingHterrestrial. Even coma have to bo pared

now and again.
J>r. lUng'HMew Difjcovery.

Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption. OooKhs and Colda.
a? Trial Bottlo3 of the largo tize. ThiB enor*
raous outlay would bo disastrous to tbo proprietors,wore it not for tbo rare merits
posseHsed by this wonderful medicine. Call
at Lorhu & Co.'8 Bridge Corner Drug Store,
and get a 10c Trial Bottle free, and try for
ynnrawlf. Ttnevar fniln fn nnrn. uwfav

"

A GOOD COMPARISON.
The Itov.'Wiilinm Roiilatt, a well-known

Methodist clergyman, residing at Naples,
draws tbo following amusing, but apt comparisonbetween -Or. C. McLant?* Vtrmtfuge,
prepared by Fleming Bros,, of Pittsburgh,
Pa., and a ferret. ; 1.

"A ferret when placed at tbo en^ranco ofa
rat hole, enters tho aperturo, travols along
tho passage, seizes upon tho rat, exterminateshis cxiatenco and draws tho animal's
defunct carcass to tho light. And in liko
manner bavo I found i>r. 0. Jfelam't Vennlfug«tooperatoupon worms, those dreadful
and dangerouB tormentors of children. This
remedy, Jiko tho ferret, enters the aperturo
of tho mouth, travels down the gullet, hunts
round tho stomach and lays cold of tbo
worms, shakes tho llfo out of tho reptiles,
sweeps clean their don, and carries their
carcnases clear out of tho system. This,
at least, baa boon tho offootof thoYorwi(Summum ,.1,11,1...... »l
IUQU lii'uii «J; VUJIUJCM.

The Only Cenulne

McLane's Vermifuge,
Is the Dr. C. McLane's Vermifuge

PREPARED DV

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa,

JXervnn»ut>«*«
Tho moment thera is danger of impairment

of tho mind from cxc:ralve nervous exhaosiHon, or where tbero exists forebodings of
evil, a dealre for solitude, shunning and
avoiding company, vertigo and nervous debility,or when iusauity has already taken
place, Perunaehouhl be iuiptlolily relied on,
Bui it in Beyer well to wait so long before
treatment is commenced. Theetrly syrup*
toms are Joes of strength, noltaenaot the mus*
clce, dim or weak sight, peculiar expressionof tho face and eyes, ooatod tongue, with im*
paired inriigestlou; or In others, certuln now*
ere only are lost, while they are otherwise
enjoying comparatively good health. In all
tluBu Peruna should at once be taken, daw

Wijks a young man marries /or moneylie is obliged to repeat the marriage cere*
mony several hundred times before ho can,withouWallering, givo an affirmative re«
eponeo to the question; 'For richer, for
poorer?". Yonktu Statesman.
A vi:i:'h 8amapabill\ is tho heat mcdicine

forevery one in the spring. l-J ulgrautfl andtravelers will find in it an eQjctual care for
the eruptions, bolls, pimples, cczeme, etc.,that break out on the skin, t >o elTect of ells*
order in tho blood, canted by sea-diet and
lifeou board ship. Mir

Tub Rjcv. Oko. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,lad., aay»: '.'Both rayaelf and wife owe our
Uvea toMinion's CoNfcUMmoN Goaa."
Ana you mads mfssrnble by Indigestion,Constipatiou, Dizzinrns, Loss of Appetite.Y«llow Skin? Shlloh's Vitalizer is a positive

cure.
Why will you cough whon Bhiloh'a Ouro

will give immediate relief. Price 10 cfs.,50els. and $1.
Bhilou'sOatabuu Rkmkdy.a pCBitlve care

for Untarrb, Diphtheria and Cantor Mouth,For sale by McLtli; Rrc« and A.. T. Young.
Atfvlco to nuttier*.

Aro you disturbed at wight and broken of
pour rest by a nick child Buttering and cryingwith pain of cutting teeth? If bo, send at
jnce and get a bottle of Mrs. Winalow'fi
iioothlng Syrup for Children Toething. Itsralue ia incalculable. It will relieve the
poor little Bufferer immediately. Dependupon It, mother^ there ia no mistake about
t. It cuns dysentery and diarrhoea, regu*atcs the stomach and bowels, cures wind
:oiic,softens the gams, reducesiktlainmatiou,mdgivts to?e and energy to the whole eys
em, Mrs. .Wlnslow'o Soothing Byr;up lotChildren Teething is pleasant to tfce toale,md ia the prescription of one of the oldest
md best female physicians and nurses In the
United States, and is for tale by all druggists
hroughout the world. Price 25 cents a bot»
;le. kwww

Sunday school teacher (to bright boy).'Now, Tommy, what 1b the outward and
risible sign in baptism?'' Bright Boy.The Jrnby, marm." (Sanday-echooi teach»rbluBhcB and bays snigger..Life,
Eemkubku a compJcte cure for aches paine,

ores, piuipies, urinary sediments, disturbngdreamy, nervousness, despondency, indicationand general weakness of mind and
ody, brought on by improper habits or
ithfcrwia", in found in two or three bottles of
)r. Guyaott'a Yollow Dock and Sarsapirillo,
a h»s befln proven by the csperience cf manyrho long suffered, but now feel well and
trong in all parts of the body. Diw

Tjib'djccusoo/ tho milkman."Can't help
t if the milk'a thin; cows are wadin' about
a tbe water."
Glenn's Sulphur Soap ia the moat reliable
wilier of the skin ia t?to market.*
Pixk's Tuothacho Dropa euro in one
TIHH*" Mur.tw,

AAiUBKWRNTft.

u
Every evening and Wednaday and Eatnrday[titill.'cN.

Ii'LLKCESUtul fk ink BECKER'3

'ou:is!s in a Pullman Pdlaco Car!
he Prent 7wl<?npc nnd Comedy Company. 1,003
auglH in jcht IbO Minutes, a 0 iCAt Company inGjCiitthov.
l-'ric.H, &», 35 Bud .'>0 cents. Mttinces, 15,25 and

j Ctm1n. fcb?0

GRAND iiiSTRUMEHrAL CONCERT
given by the

jpera House Orohestra,
at TllS

OPBBA HOUSE,
Friiay Evening, rcbruu y 20,

FOItTIlS

tafii of Ihs Sufferers by His Flood.
SeliclWR of the I atest Crtmpoaltlun* by our

'loniufcat iIis:ora will b2 produced on ihls occalou.
The liberal offer and well fcaewn ability of the
irotK'S'.ru should ^eniiro a full home.
AOmi hlcti, {.o eahiH. to all iiar'.a of the house,
^served wats 75 cents.' Keats on hhIo at Wilson iV
inu.ner'3 innsfa »tjre; safeta Commence Wedncsay,February 27:h.

p. rietfte-i, r. b dorr'n*,
j. wi ux'.uuu, 8. h0jk3eimfr,fohitt Committee on KntertafiiiucutS'

Tick' ts cmb»bought at nil the muMc itorefl.ftnd
Iso ftlUiQ followinc dT»K slorvs: « b«s.Mcukeulllor'Mrhrlntlmi K-'hTpfc anti A.T.VfiUMg'g

Uv>V'ft5HiS».
CirUAl'I'CAL PUIZK, 875,000'Sa

proportion.

iiOuisiaiia State lottery Company.
"Wo do hereby certify that wo tupeivlsio tho *rAngeineMilorttlltlio Mout'.ly uua Scini-Annual Wir.iwlui:* ol lliu l.oul Uua.stn'U:Lottery Company, I

iU(llii purceu ujttUiKO'uml control tho Dr&wmpt b
hciaselvea and that the sumo lire conducted vsi'.h
loui-'fi'v, fdiruttss, &ud tn g »cd Ulth towaru all par- les.nndvro authO'lz? tuo Cnmrauy to usi thl-
ertiflcate, wj,th lac-timlltG el our signatures atacliod.iu ia uaver.ifieraeutE." I

,~^Z
VomnilNHloiiei't,

Incorporated Jd 1$G3, lor 25 years, by the Leglslaurofor educational and cliarltable purposes.withcapital of 31,000,COO-to which a reserve funa tl
1550.000 hiw Hlnco been added.
Ry an overwhelmlnR popular vote, Its franchtoe

Y&s inailo a part ol tbo pnwut State Constitution
idoptedDecember% A, 1). 1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed bjJiepeopioof any State. It never wrales or postyniMIts Grand SIurIo Number i>rawlngv take

jlace monthly.
a splendid opportunity to win a fortune. Third

SmoJ Drawing Clua . In the Acadcmy of Murlc,NEW ORLK.YN8. TUI>l»AT,Wnicu Jlth
ISSl-luuih Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL P1UZ15, 4-75.000.
100,000 Tlctcts at FTVG DOLLARS EACH

Frj.ctlonn. In Fifths in proportion.LI3T OK PRIZES.
i uapiwi rnz? ... ...S75.00Q
1 Caplut Prize 23,COO
1 Capital Priie... J 10.000
2 Prizes of tf.GOfl ..12,000 *
5Prl'eaof 2,OCO....i.H lc.ooo c

10 friz-*# of l,i00 10,00021) Piizcs of 50010.000
100 Priresof 200 20.000
300 Prize* ot 100 .......... .................. 50.0.0
500 FriZM of bO 25,000
1000 Prizes of 25 ; ........... 25.000

aH'Miximaih fmzkn.
9 Approximate l'rlz»soI 8750 6,760
fl Approximate Priz/s of 800 .. 4,500
9 Approximate P.lzes of 250 2,250

1309 Prizea amounting to 9265,500
Application for rates to clubs tiboiiM bo Dade

anly to theofflee of the Company In New Orleans.
For further information, write dearly, piving full
ddrcai. Mako P. O. tfonoy Orden payablo and
iddreat B*«ifitored Lettets toN.k\V OULEANS national bane,New Orleans, La.
POST*!, NOT I S and ordinary letters by Mall

or Kxpreas (all sums of 85 and upward! by Expreat
atourexpenso) to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, U.

ar M. A. DAUPHIN,
fel3mw r.07 Bcreuth 3t..Wai»hlngton. 1). O.

"yyHEN SPECTACLES.

5-:V;^:rv^- Arb Nocclod. /VVv
When you are uot ablo to read the finest print at

twelve Jtiflii s t om the eyes.
When y:-\x ure not able to continue reidlng or

sewlnR/or any leiigth of ilmu without Jatljtue, or *

tbo letter* Iook blurred and run together.
It !s a wrong l<Jto to rut »1T th» um of ftpectaclc.

If the (yea require help, th*y thould be uncd at
oac*!, regard )o » of mb.

(jo at owe and be ntted with a ptlr o('"Klng'a (Combination" Spectacles or fcjo (i>liusc& lo be ,hid only from J

I. G-. ZDILLOST,'JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
JaM 1223 MarVnt Btrcet.

T710R D0DGEJJ8 AND SMALL HANDr BILLS- i.-:r
Go to theINTELLIGENCE JOB BOOJIB, Nee. 2»

and27Fourteenthitro«t.whaTero9<*ub«acooiniaj
<tat«d«tKhf>rtnot!f*, I

MHDIOAL.
; U your tlfo Worth n Dollar?

Perhaps that seems a high price for
it, considering how poor your blood
is, and how your whole system is
prostrated,debilitated,and enfeebled.
Peoplehavebeen heard tosay, under
such circumstances, that they would
not give the toss of acopper for the
choice between life and death. Cut
ivlien it comes to actually drawing
nearthe grave,a man naturally drawsback, and says he does not want to
die. Life is very precious^and even
to a broken-down man it is worth
saving.
One dollar will buy a bottle ol

llrmm's Iron Cillers. That one dollarmay start you on the road from
misery to recovery. A man must
take a very mean view of himselfwho
is not willing to invest that much in
making one serious effort to rescue
himself from deadly debility, and to
step into the enjoyment of solid
health, Brecon's Iron fillers vital,
izes the blood, tones the nerves, and
rebuilds the system. Its work is
well known. Invest that dollar in c
bottle. 8
Tho on!/ Jtnonn »pcclflc for KplJpptJo Flu. THAlto lor Siwurna anil Falling Slckticw. Nervoui

IVcafcnctt lc lattaatly relieve* and caret. Cleansesblood and quickcns iluroUk circulation. Ncutro.
Uic» germs of dUcaio and eaves' Blckncw. Curci

[ft SKEPTiC SAB)
ugly blotches and stubborn Wood sores. 'jRliminatoi
Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalds." taTcrmanentljr ond
promptly euros purely fib. Yes, It Is a charming and
healthful Aperient, Kills Scrofula and King* Evil,twin brothers. Chance# bad breath to good, rwcoy.SpfflTij,
lap the cause. r.outs bilious tendencies and makesclear complexion. Equalled by nono In the deliriumof fever. A charming resolvent and a matchlemlaxative. It <lrlrcs S/clc Uetdacha like tfto wfnd.
HTContainsnodrasticcathartic oropiates. Relieves

(THE jjjjjjjj)
ClWlElalVlEXGlOlKlQlUlElRlOlRD
tho brain of niorbfd fancies. rroiuptlf cures Ithcu«
matlon by routing It. Restores life-giving propertiesto tho blood. Is guaranteed to euro all nervousdisorders. CsTJlellablo when nil opiates fail, lie,freshes tho mind and Invigorates tho body. Cures
dyspepsia ormoneyrefunded. jgHH® i
Diseases of the bloodown It a conqueror, Endorsed "

In writing by over fifty thousand leading citizen*,clergymen and physicians In IT. S. and Europe.E2T**oraaIo by all leading druggist*. fljso.Tho Dr. 8. A. Richmond McdleoKJo. I'rops.,* 6t. Joseph, Mo. (fl)Charles K. Crittcnton. Agent, yew York Ctty.

XB80LTJTELY CURES
SALT RltECM, ECZEMA. SCItOFULA, SCALD »
Hood, Erysipelas,Tetter, lllvejt. Dandruff, ISartwr's
lleli. l'hnplw, HUngs, Carbuncles, i'lnnl I'oIsohIiir
and I'olnonetl Wounds, ltlugworiu, Sunburn, andnil tlibi'OMf of tlic Skin.
Kor Viles, Wounds,. Cuts, .Dicers or. Sort*, no

rejjiiuy m jw juDDjjn in aootiuuff una healing aa
Faplllan Skin Cure. It does not suiurt or burn.

Z>lrtcllo»3 in tm language* accompany every bottle.

rfllSI;
Absolutely cokes

NASAL CATAUnil, ACUTE or ClIltONIC COLIi {iu the Head, ltosc Cold, JSronchlul Catarrh and j
HAY FEVER.

CIcjinjcs the nostrils, permits liaturnl breathing,iiikJ prorcjiM Ijicnittajlons. wiufllfs »nd surer!»s.
It is anwclltccure Tor Cold in tho Head.which

is causcd by sudden changes iu the atmosphere.
junctions in ten languages accompany tttrj bottle.

ABSOLUTELY CURES
WHOOPING COUGII,

Ills a harmless vejMab'.o syrun.rcry delicious lo
the taste. Itelleves at ouce ana Is a jkjsUIvo cure.
WINTER onri BRONCHIAL COUCH

arc aired by this excellent remedy..
fllrtciicmg in tm languages accompany every bottle.

rmMMOTg
ABSOLUTELY CUJIE3

ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD. STOMACH,
Liver, Howc1««hjI KMwys: for nil dlwavs originmini;In lmt>alrincntof the blood.iwAtm-inln, Kick

JJemhidie.Nervousness, l'einnlu Wenktie*.soi, Liver
Oun|ilalnt, Dysix'Mlu. Juiimllco, Ulllotiiinwa nml.
XMnoy DIuciwn, nils umllclno I* ttlm>lutely riuro.
HiIhinctllcino tfoat not contain nny iuiiiernl, In itbBolulclyvetfetnble, restores tlin blootl to n hinllliy
condition, tveulaUtiK cxceivtn and sullying Uoflcienclcs,nml prevents UlocaSc.
JJiirctloiu in tat laiifftiaget accomjMitiy ertry bottle.
Trice, $1 per Ilottlc? Six Battles far $5. 1

For Sale by All Druggists. I
PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.

Spfc'al Agents In Wheeling..Lo$tm ii Co., C.
[eulcerarller, B. B. Burt .u Co.. Ali-i. T. Young,P. Fhl-k. 1). II. Darrah nr.il J. B, WUIto Co.,elMto, Ohio; A. B. Ong, Martin's ^erry, Ohio.

Health is Weal!.
^^n,UA^l>:t,

K. C. We-it'.i Ncuvn a.vd Hiai.v Trwtliknt,ii kuamntceil tjwcilio forllj'Btor'm, Dlzzlios*.('nnvuituona, Nervous 2Vcttr«ltfi/L
onilnMin TCorvoiin PrrMilrt.tinri nnvcmI hi? llin «u7.

if alcohol or tobacco.' \V«i»iftt loess, Mental Do[>roR3»o»;Softening of tlio Drain resulting in insanitynnd Jon/ling to niteery, tlcrny nnd death,
I'rcmaturo Old Age, Jiarrcnncfts, Low of power
in either sax.'Involuntary I/wsea ai:«l tfpenunu
nrrlurii caused byorur-exortion of tho brain. HOlftbnsaorover-indulgence. JSach box contains
nno month's treatment. $1.00n l>ox,or six borea
for$3,UJ, twnt by mail prejwiid on receipt of price.

v. k gcjahaxtsto six isoxks
ro euro nny case. With cach order received bytis
for nix lKixee. accompanied with t-'.OJ, v.o will
r-ond tho purchaser our writton guarantee to re.
fond tho money if tlio troatmontdoea not effect
it emu Guonuitcoa iB6ueUonlyby

LOGAN A CO.. Polo Agent/, Whcollng, W. Va.
'JoprletorB Logan A Oo.'b fletnsaut Worm syrup and
tolld'BPbyfle. IfrHtlnnne. fe4-MWFAW

WettrmMeo
K852ZZ2S32 reararr :.i

tVhnro <tcbHKy,c*b;ini»{eil
pruniatiiro tlcoityBi-.d tii.uro to, perform lin»'«

prnprrly cn» cnuscit by
oxcutLo-L tirrur* of youth, f ts.,will Jind a jvr.'oct ami Jattln/irestoration to roUtut hcnttii
ami v!c»roii« mtiuhootl in
THE MAnSTOM BOLUS,
hoilljir lomncu aroirdnjr nor
Inrtr-tmcntA ThMfjw-.ijaentof
Jprrnn* OoMlIty and
l'liVBtcjilIifcnyUunuonnlyFTiecetotnl iwcntigo bn»ril nti pcifot tllnimoal*,

new umt direct method* and cb«omto tlior-
outline*#. Jwl Jnfnrtnsflna and Troatlw free.AdifniaiConJnitlnKl'hyRicbnor
HAnSTOfl nEMECYC0..'!Cl7.K;hSl., f.'ctrYark._
IF1§IP#STHffiEE
6*2 fc» F9 Insane Persons Restored
RH H Ll EU3Dr.KIJNE'S GREAT
K8H. ^NetweRestorerBg5gZ>rfl//nRAlN&h RRVRUlSFiKSK$. Onlytunttta turt ft* Ktrvt Fiti, Efiltftj. tfe.Pfi tMPALLiULt If taken m iliretlel. Ftlt «fttrKBjirtM'p'i mt. TkjIIsc an-1 fj trial botile fire to
BtSJ Pitthey |Mymi;cTptffM(h»rsMonbot ulitn
R£* S*n n*tne<. P. O. an ewe*< t'ldre« nfPSunUctH to I Ar-h St..WittidflpJiU.Pa.> a thmrgUu. VliirjRE OF IU1TA77.VC FRA UPS.

QRANITE .HOOFING.
r_^

(Pitentol). Ftlt ard Burlap combined and
jraolilzrd Strong Elast'd, Durablo &nd Choip.
For Steep or Flit Roolt. Can lay It yourself, Ernd
for cLcular and wrapl*.

THE GR.YN1TP. TtOOSTNQ CO.,
yi.'lcoir.b and Y^blnnton Ave..

fbbld Phliadolphu. 1'ft

A LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY
j\ job work

neatly and promptly executed
at tht

daily intelligencer job office,
Noi, $ U4 37 Votttwato Btiwti :.

OROCKfiIGS ASP TOBACCO.

M.REILLY
wholessle en,

l'urk Pucker and I'urcr of the Celebrated
"IUU Bird IIuuis,"

Wos. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,
AVHoolluur.W. Vn.

|» My own Curo of Cholco Bmoked Moats delivereddally dlrcct from my mk House at Manchester,

LAUGKST 8XOCK OP

General Groceries
IS TUB RTATK.

Solo Agent In Hits City for
RumforM Yeast Fowder In Bottlca,McSamara'H "ufoty" Tobacco.MoAlpln'n "Onwiud" Towicco.Lottfer'a "Sliver i^iln" Tobacco.DuPout'a RportHia, Mining and Blutlng Powder.Celebrated "ienl skin" Cigtis.

PLOUE/.
"TAYLOB'8 BK*T" Roller I'rocoui Fancy FiimHyFlour In Barret* »ud Hacka. febfl

COFFEE I
MOCJNTAtN MOCHA,
0. 0. JAVA, MARACA1B0,
COMBINATION,
GOLDEN KIO, LIBERIAN,

All roasted this woek, »t
BMYTH'B.

CHEESE.
You can get a cut ol Genuine

NEW YORK UOSHEN, at
SMYTH'S.

H-A-ISXI-TS.
Tho FIuMt Table Ralalua over Been In Wheeling,

At SMYTH'S.

Jnpnu Tea Pots.
You cau got a Gonulao Japan Tea Pot at

SMYTH'S.
LET US ALL GO TO

dlfll

UNTIL THE PRESENT DISTRESS IS
over I will tell

GROCERIES AT GREATLY REDUCED PR1CE3,
cf which the folloftlug area few:

Canned Tomatoes, 92; Canned Corn, 10c: Wlnaow'hCoin, '1 fui 2iej Bttliig Rci»nn, 9c: Lima Beam)c; I'caw, 10c: /p;>l°p and 1'umpkJiw. 9c; J4 pound* .^xira C f-URar. 5100; 2 pound* Coffee, 25k floodroi. 80c; 3 rounds Tablo Peaoben, 18c., and all;oodn lu proportion. Yours tmlr,H*-o. K. MrMKOWEN.

£ TAKE PK1DE IN SAYING %
,

That It Is the nnmlmous testimony ol all thoeo J.rho bought gcoiinlrctn me, damagj d by the highvutcr, that goods bniglu at the La.BEJ.LK BTOHE*cit of tho bo4 quality mid bret value of any',oo(Js Bold lu this cuy. 'h» j-octfully.
J. M RkY.M)20 PropMotor T.al'eBe B'ore.

MISCELLANEOUS. ]
JAMES 8. McKELVY,1

Broker la Petroleum,!
Ofilco in Pittsburgh Oil Exchange,

Box O-ir Pittsburgh, 3?a.
Oil Bought, 8old cud Carried on Margin.
Vacuities for handllug Larpe Block* of Oil second
onone. Wheu icqulrcd flrst-claia references will
>0 named. Orders to Icllcd.
Boprcfcated in Oil City. Oil Exchange bvK. NY. filcKELVY.Represented lu New York Petroleum XxrhmigobyMli-wo J. ft. BARBOUR, JR.

«IIEvery MWtress of a liotne In the South should
have TK E ?iEV/ DI y.i £ COO{<-0o0 K.
it contajo* the croam of nit tho-othor
books on COOKESY AND HOUSEKEEPING.Over 5,000 receipt*, trot? an*
tried, from old family rccdjitbooUviO't 10,000
new hints and helps mid fw*ti of value. Sol'f h
luhscriptioc. ACENTS WANTED,for specimen pr.ee-! anil ternis.

S.A. CLA8&SON & CO.
ATLANTA. Ci-O-aO'/

GLOBE FERTILIZER!
"The Beat Fertilizer Afede'for the Monoy."
Good lor Gardens, Meadows, Wheat, Corn, Oat*,Vital nes. CabViftPo. .lr»-
There is nothing liknit for Fruit Trees, Smallrulta, Vims,Shrubbery nr.d Flowers.
( all Anil got raraphiet v?Jtn tcflUmonials.
Sold only In the city by
J-. avi:. GLorrsToisr,

i)ta!er la

1KAIN, FI.0UR, FERI>, OIL, MEAL, &c'
lO, 5 4 7 Booth Street,

thn Varlrnt Rtroot RrfiUrn

6 llli "PITSI:
When I tiny ruru uu t.ut moan uemy to top vi.um i»r

a(luteand tlion (mvo (hem return aps.'rt. I tue*n n radicalcum. I bare mrul« tho illntuM uf I'lTfl, KI'ILErST
or FAULtNOBlCKSKmn Ufo-longrtudy. Iwnrrouttny
remedy 10 euro llio worst case*. 1lecau*o othor» hnvo
foiled U no reamt far hot nm* receiving a cure. Rendat
oncn for a iromlm And o Vreo of toy Jnfallltilo
remedy. Gto« KxproM and l'mt Office. H Co*"* ju«
Dbthlnit for a trtol, untl I will euro yen.Addrm Pr. 1L 0. HOOT. IB I'ctI SC.. Srxr Vorfc

HiijdfsolliStel.liBKtHaMer^^S
KEMXJf

SHOVELS. SCOOPSand SPADES.
Bcinombcr that

EJHINGTON. GOODS
AUB ALWAYS

elial)lc.
REMINGTQH AGRICULTURAL CO., ILIQH,R. T.
W, II.COLK iz SONS, Southern As'ta.lJaltimoro.Md.

ro * HVK* T'NUHN..LoweU M'.en.lor ftdvnr1Using In 070 pood nowH apers sent ftcc. Ad!?(*«"K'>. 1» KfW'KT.T, A ffl 10 Hnr»^

ouisuBiPTiim.:
1 }ia"e*po*!ll»o rcjwtdr forth# aboro dl»ea»o; b* lit

ana thouiand* of cue* of tha wont kind and of long
tandluirhava been cured. Indeed. eoitronitU my faith

tn It* efficacy, that I will tend TWO VOTtl.KH FIIKX,
to^thnr with a V*I.OAUI.BTKRATIBK on till*dlKiua,
lo maj »uBeror. Olre Kxrrmn and V. O. addre»*.

Dtt. T. A. SbOOUM, 111 Poarl 8u, how Y-. A

J)AVJJ> Li BE,
Favor and Contractor.

fltrerU. ?'I<lctr«3ka and Allcyj laid irl:h BlooV-
^ton-. CoV.'lc-iWino. BicTc, Anphalt, or any mute
1 1 d faired. rurbs'oao icU Sireet KallYar*
tmilt In the brat manner known.

1». «>. b()X 373, WUKKUNG, VA.
^ nm tho 01Jest Masto* Pivor and Street R\llw*yrViilr»rJrtr,(n t'p ITrdtwJ S*a'r«c

<SS^Mkf FREE TO ALL.
."^SVySiwb'tfki ne* IHuitnitM Floral

mv CutuluBUo of no pu««>e^ff^^(S^Bfy^jf^efffS9eoat*ln"ig detcriptloa moJ
of lh# lx*t *»ri«tln ofJ3s2ir*%BiPtfiF I'laaUtWarJen md KJow./JSP^Tk!SS}^' er.betiU. flulba» Jlootiu

Hhrubm Wmnll rrulUMdOiwKStR^aSKSTreee "111 Ffw i»
.'ill appltetnU. Ttn Ko»*«

lr 2tf&Jr ^n~ fnr One PelUr to »or
v "HAnz &PNEUNER,ITo° '"ill"K

(fl.VJ '"'

J^-FTEK THE FLOOD.
NoiwllhiUnillDg ;tho latency o* the hour on

PRturtl»y atwhl h tho w<uerloftmy8<*ie-rt.oin I
am prepared thin morula* tojorveuijr frle>-d« and
cu»tomcrevruh»uyROoda thty may need In my
line.* a. WILSON.

ralutcrB' and Buildcra' Buppllcj,
foMi. Mft Main Rtroot

ftHMaflrtWgWW J5 Lrtuir y«»u ut MgifMQM£f »n On« fiunUiUMUi nuy.igdwtlU&ir cUo in Aniarlca. AwoluUCorUUitr. KlUwr^Stf *Mr};i)c*piuUt YeiuvAWUrwawld»»l»,Vwfc
MM - ; ,.

TRANSPORTATION.

J»ALTIMOKEA OHIO RAILROAD CO.

troln* vfUi run M foUowi~Whct«lhig tlnwtT~~~~~TJ»Tfcir~TKrFToT~~~~~J<or5*m hound. Local. Pally Dally No87' Daily
Leavo. At X. A* * a. M. P, M. p. V.Wheeling 7.05 1:40 8.85 2.35 60fiBellalto l.K 8,»......... 5.25ArttTMat. P.M. p.*.Ural ton.... 4.00 6.0C 12,48 7.1* 9.28

Cumberland .* 9.60 1,37......... 1.80P. K. ;*WMhlUgtonC'lty 176 9.20 ..., 6.20Baltimore. ... .. 8.35 10.H 7.80
Philadelphia.. 7A0 8.0fi 12.MJNew \orV....... 10.86 6.60 8.M)

P. M. A. M.{Vfllnn1.................I... 4 2G|.........010
L>tUiy uacvia buuilay. .

*
^No. Mand No. 87mnp at all 8tatlnna
No, 2 No. 4 No 0vrJOT UOUtii). N(U2 Dully Dnllj Dully

IiORTO. P. M. A. M r, M. P. M.Whoollug 4 2C V.16 2.55 U 10
Mid
olahtDclUlto 4 £C 10.10 3.85 12:00Arrive lit. p. m. A. m,Zancarlllc .. 7:30 1.00 0.25 8.05NowArk i.» 7.ir» 4.00Columbus 8.11 0 00 6.25

A.M.Cincinnati 8.00 4.0U 10.30
fiandoBky 7.00 9.25
Indlanapolli. ..... 11.00 7,06 12.65

A.M. P. MBULouU...^ 7.50 6.4.-- 7.80
Chicago 6.00 Vol 7.45

P. M.KaninmCltr......^....... ....... 8.80 8.W) 9 00
No, 0, Uiiily txiej>vM»tun)»iy r. mZivnchVlUe Accommodation leave* Wheeling at4:20 p. in., Ucllalru at 4.60 p. m. dally except Sunday, .'WAH. AO. Sleeping Caw on all through tralnn. Blceo*Itig car from \vheell. k to ItnllanapolU >la Colum*buHon train No, > Icuylng this city at 2:83 P. M.

uany, arriving hc inuuinapolJ* at 7;C0 A. M.Through Coach from v\ heeling to Columbus onMo 2, leavlug Wheeling ht 9.15 a. m. arriving atColumbu* at -MO p. in.
Clof-e connections mo mado lor all points Bouthwnl Southwest. North and Northwest, making this

a dealrablo routo lor c^lonfata and persona movingto tho great West, and to wliom particular attentionU given.
Tickets to all principal points on sale at Depot.Bleeping Car accommodations con bo secured AtDepot Ttckot Offloo.

THOS. H. B. HAABE,
Ticket Atreut, B. ifc O. Depot.JOHN BAILIE.

Ticket Ageut, under McLttrc Rouse.JOHN T. LANK, Trav. rufiengcr Aeont,
W. M. CLBMKN1S. M. oI T,DR. T. DKVRIB3, Oon'l Agent, Whoellng.

wheeling & PITTSBUKGH DIVI.V? 8JON, B. A 0. B. R.
On and alter November 18, trains will arriveand depart m follows.'Wheel!ne tlmo:For Pittsburgh.6:V0 a. m. dally, and 8:05 p. m.dally, except Sunday.
For Washington.6:20. 9:05 a. m.. 0:05,5:45 p. m.From Wtwburgh.9:50 a. m, dolly, and fi:S0 p. m«dally, except Sunday.From WmiiJlnpton.8:00,9:50 n. 3:15, C:B0 p. ro.Trains leaving Whe&lluu at G:20 n. m. and 3:05 p.m. mhko close councctlon nt Wellington /orWayneabura, and nt. Pittsburgh with trains onPittsburgh Division lor Baltimore find ConnellsviUe3oko Region. and points cast ot PUtuburgh.(J. K. LORD, Gen. Pats, *gt, Baltimore. Md.THOS. M. KING, Gen. Supt, Pittsburgh, Pa.K.H. At'^nt. muhurglvPa.

PITISBUKGH, CINCINNATI & ST,LOUIS RAILWAY.PANHAKDLK ROUTE.

Tiroo table ior East and West correctcd to JUNE14.1&S3.
Trains leave Panbandlo Station, foot of Eleventhitrcn. near Public Landing, oa loUoww:

" rlu& Jumt' tarn Pac.Wheeling Tlmo. IJxjj't Exp'u lSxp's Kxp'a
Leave. a. m. *. sr. v. v. a. x.(VheeliL-g. . C:27 2:2V 4:47 9:03
Arrive.

rVoUftburp. ~ 7:03 3:65 6.21 9;3S
IteuWmvlllc 7:40 2:53 C-CO 10:08
PltUiburgli - 9;65 3:65 7^»

r. m. a. >r, a. m.
3arriabnrg 11:11 3:10 4.15
Baltimore 7:45 7:45

a. a.
Washington.' 9:15 9:17'hJkdelpbhL. 2.55 4:25 7;50
N'ow York 6:U. 6:65 11:15 .nMMt

r. k. r. *.
floHtan...... 4:10 8:8t .........

GOISO T.

fa<% cm. west AcEap'sExp's ilall. c'm'n
Leave- a. m. p.y. a. m. p.*.Vheeling 9:02 4;47 C.K L22
Arrive.

iteubenvitle 10:03 6:0C 7.40 2.53
Adix.... IL'56 7:6( 6.30

p. *.
Ucnnkon «... M..~ 12 05 8:25.... 4.40

A. M ,Newark ZX- 2:85 7.0S
JoluiabuB 8:80 o.Ij .... 8.-20
Leave.

Columbus. ................... 3:50 8:50 J.. 8.35
Arrive- A.M.

tfaytou ....... 6:00 8:00
3indnnaU ...... 7:55 8.00 3.00

V.V..
liidl&HApoli&M ... 10:50 12:06

A. h.
it. 7:150 .7:30 /, -

:hle*KQ ..... 7:1ft 6:2C .......

Aii tniiift d«ily except ftuuday.Pullman's Palace Drawing Koom Sleoplnc Cars
through without chaogo from SteubenviileEact toPhiladelphia and New York. West io (JolumbUH.
Xutiunati, Louisville, Chicago, Indianapolis andit. 1.01 Us.
For through ticket/?, bnggJtgo chcclt®, sleeping car

iccommodallons, anil any iuither lnfoncaUou.ap*ply la JNO. «. TOMLItfSON.iieket Agent at Pw
iaudlo Station, loot of Eleventh street, or at CityTicket Office, under Kclurt Bouse, Wheeling.

JAMES MCCRKA,
Manager, Columbus, Ohio, v

K. A. FORD;
flen'I Paw. and TIrltet Agent. Pittsburgh, Pa.

QLEVELAND &' P1TTBBUKGH R. K.

Condensed 'nmo Table ol 1'afctenger Trains, co "

octed to DKCEilDKit 81, 1883-Central Btandar *

rime.1
RIVElt DIVlHlON.(«01NU Wl&T.

iSaii. ISxpreuu tspitss. Accom.

Leave.
Tttaburgb 8.00 A.M 12,45 r.M. 8.35 F.tt
Vlleghcuv 8.10 " 12.55 " 3.45 .......Arrive.
{ochcstcr.. 8.57 " 1.40 " 4.M "

leaver...... 0.02 " 1.45 " 4.S*i 'V *

1.Liver1!- 9.<10 " 2.24 " 5.18 " Leave.
veiiHviuo. y.trc 235 5.30 M, b.15a.m.
VotouUh... 10.31 " 3.14 " 0.8Q 11 C.4G "

itcuben'O. 10.48 " 3.31 6.50 7.05
Idr'sF'.J-- 12.85 " 4.20 " 7.41 " 8.05
Bridgeport 11.48 " 4.2$ " 7.43 " 8.13 "

8elllUre.». U.S5A.M. 4.40 " 8X0 " 8,95 "

KlVKkt UlVlalOS-tiUlNG WKaT.
Accom. Mall. Express. Accoin.

Leave. v
idlalro.... 5;2Q a.m. 10.55 a.m. 8.30 r.M. 4.15 r.m.
Arrive.

Bridgeport 5.22 * 11.06 * S.ll " 4.28 «*

d&r'H Fy. 5.40 " 11.14 " 3.48 " 4 Z6 "

Jleubcillo 0 28 " 12.00 X. 4.JJ7 41 5.81 "

i'oroaw G.46 " 1217 P.M. 4.55 " 5.50 "

Vellsvillis.. 7.15 15.45 6.25 0.20 u

£. Llvcr'L 7.86 " 1.10 " CM »

^AVOr 8.19 1.47 6.35 "

HochCHter.. 8 25 " J.65 " C.40 "

vlicgUeny.- 9.)5 " 2.40 " 7.25 "

flttAuqA 5.25 " 2.M " 7.85 "
~

Harrlhburg a. 1.10 a.m. 4.15 a.m....
Baltimore- 7.40 "

.... ...

A'ashl'K'n- 8.50 "

PMlftdel'a. 4.1-5 a.m. 7.50 :'itfew York. .7 7.00 " 11.20 u
...............

Boston 3.00'p.m. 8.85 r.M ;
Additional accommodation train leaves Ucllairo

it 8.40 a. m. for Steubcnville and intermcdiato
points, and arrives at Bridgeport at 8.53, Martin's
t'cnyfl.OI and Steubcnville at 9.55 a. m. Beturn*
lug leaves Btcubenvlllo at 1.45 r. m. Martln'c Ferry
141. Bridgeport 2.48 and arrives at Ucllairo at 3.00
?. m.
NO'fE.Tralns leavingBcllelro at 5.20 a. m. and

(0.55 a.m. connect at Yellow Creok for Cleveland.
All trains doily except Sunday. <"

E. A. FORD.
General V&Kscnt/cr and Ticket Agent.WM. A. BALDWIN. Manager. Pittsburgh. Pa.

FINANCIAL.

JgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

Wu, A. Lhitt . President
Wjl B, Bmfsos, Vlco-frceident

Does & General Banking Badness,
i/mwuuMi

Wra. A. Isett Wm. B. Blrapwn,I. A. Miller, John K. BotaJord,
H, m. Adams, J Victor BownburgJHenry Bpeyer,
hhW P. P. JKPaON. CMblCT.

JJXCHANGE BANK.

QAHTAL. ..*200,000,
J.N. Viwa .....President
BAifU.lL Lappnun,~ .~..»...Vloo-Prcgiflont,

DXBKJT0B8,
J.N. Vanco, I 8. Horfchelmer,B, iAnghlln, j W. EUingham,L. b. DcUplaln, A. W. Koiloy,John Frew, I j'-..,1Drftfu lnnied on England, Ireland, Bcotland anaall point* in lurope.

TQTTW J. TONVR. ntihlur

J^ONUMENTa ~

We have a line selection oi ,

Monuments and Head-Stones,
Which wo will Mil at very low rate*.

^ OABBOLL & BBO
vqtTI Hlxwmtn Ht. nwr Btmifl Brloga

pfEYMAN'S ^
Oyster Parlors,

j,;:V. Open Day and Night y1^
«039 1812 MAIN BXBOX^..'


